
Monday Fellowship,  Due to the Current Church situation and 
dwindling numbers our last meeting will be 15th July at 10.30.  We 
would like to invite past members, speakers & friends to join the 
current Ladies for a last meeting and Faith Lunch.  We would love 
you to join us, so please confirm to Judith that you wish to attend us 
by 5th July,   for what will be a special morning.
                                    T.   01384 561020

                              judith.morris@sja.org.uk

Thank you for the support I have received since Leading the group

Providence Newsletter
June 23rd

10:20 Songs Worship Leaders
10:30 J Club
10:45 Rev Alan  Holy Communion 

Door Steward Pat

                                     Collections
Last Week     £ 217.00 

Monday Fellowship £100.00
 

Next Week
10:20 Songs Worship Leaders
10:30  J Club
10:45 Mr Steve Hudson

Door Steward Pauline and Derek
Payer

Dear Lord,
All praise to you almighty king.
Reveal to me your glory
Reveal to me your forgiveness
Reveal to me your teachings
Help me be transformed by you.
My glorious lord who defies our knowledge and understanding
lead and guide me day by day.  In your name Jesus   Amen

Providence Contacts
Church Stewards David Paxton 07882 268134

Pat Southall
Property Steward - John Butler 07886 177531

Property Secretary Pat Cook
Church Telephone - 413513
Minister – Rev Alan Combes

Pastor Martyn Filsak voslaypastor@gmail.com
First Contact  Pastor Martyn Filsak 07947 879357

facebook.com/providencemethodistchurch
Church Web :-http://providence-methodist.org.uk/

Newsletter :-    notices@providence-methodist.org.uk

Apology

Apology to all who received an email from me with 
a question regarding Amazon

My system was hacked new passwords have been 
set by myself and Virgin ( blueyonder )

I will never ask you a question of the type asked

Derek
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SOURCE “THE QUOTE CIRCLE
The greatest man in history – Jesus
He had no servants - yet he was called master
He had no degree - yet they called him teacher
He had no medicine - yet they called him healer
He had no army - yet kings feared him
He won no military battle - yet he conquered the world
He did not live in a castle - yet they called him Lord
He ruled no nations - yet they called him king
He committed no crime  - yet they crucified him
He was buried in a tomb - yet he lives today
He left no written words - yet countless pages have been 
written about him
In his weakness we find our strength
His kingdom is not of this world - yet he lives in the hearts 
of those who believe
He spoke of love and forgiveness and his words 
transformed millions
He offers no material worth and - yet he is the treasurer 
of our lives

Is He the treasurer of your life today ?

Helen

.

Important
 All Church Family Meeting

Following the service next week Rev Alan, Martyn and 

 Circuit Steward Rod will join us around 12:15

  Members Please make every effort  to attend.

There was a question raised after the service last week. 
Would we as a fellowship like to stay and eat together at 
a 'faith' lunch after the AGM and general church meeting 

on June 30th. A faith meal means that we all bring 
something to put on the table to share. 

The suggestion of spending time eating together was 
enthusiastically received and so you are all invited to 

stay after the meeting and share a meal together!

You may prefer to just bring your own lunch, especially 
if you have dietary requirements or restrictions, and 

thats is fine too.

Thanks go to Pauline and Derek for this lovely idea.

Jules


